
PART II. 

PAPERS. 

11TH MARCH, 1897. 

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT. 

A. D. N ELSON, ESQ., M.L.A. 

I ca.nnot say tbJat I enter upon the dut ies and responsi
bilities of offioo with any degree of anxiety, a.s tJb.ia is the 
sixtlr QCCaI:Iion that you. have dIOne me the honour of electing 
noo P reshd.e!n·t of t he Aasoci8JtiOlIl:. The experience of the l'last 

has taught me that I will ha.ve in the future the same rea.dy 
assistance whiahi haa at aJl t imes oharacterised the Council 
when I h.ave had the honor of filling the position of PresiciJent, 
with that knowledge a.nd experience aJready gained it is only 
:reasoo.a.ble on my pairl to agWn accept t he position with! every 
possible' conficien.oe, fool:ing sure th.a.t as in the past, your 
Association will conbinUie to hold the forem.ost position of aJl 
kindred .Associations in the Colony. I need haa:d:ly tell you 
tbJat your Council luave to devote a large amount of t ime to 
matters which are! of interest to thie Associatic:xn , and now t hat 
tha work of I the Exhri.bi.tion is well in hand it places a.n ad
ditianal responsi.bility on some of the Members of the Council, 
nererthelem it is gratifying to me to think that whatever 
duties be.rubta.chbl to the office, they will be carried oui' to the 
bast interest of the .ABsociat.ion. Speaking of myself I know 
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that I sblaJ.l not be able to dievote as much time to the dut.ies 
as I ha.ve done in the past. yet it is my intention as fru- 'as it 
lies in my power to diligently dischru-ge the duties impot;ed 
upon. me, and I earnestly solicit your hearty co-operation and 
support in all matters appertaining to the in terest of the 
A SISOciati<Jn . 

Taking a passing glance at the position of the Association, 
I would like to say t hat since your Council presented' their 
26th Annual Report for the yea~ ending & ptember 1896 I 
ann very pleased to say that we have made good progress; our 
list 'af Members is iru:meaaing steadily, · which is a sure in
dication of the prosperity of an Asoociatioo such as this. Y our 
Council has form,ulated an idea to hold an E xhbtion, and 
they are carrying it into effect, it is to be hoped to a wcoessful 
issue ; SIO faa- as we have gone we have n ot the slightest cause 
to compla.in. His W orship t he Mayor of Sydney and the 
Aldermen have granted the Associat ion the use of the Ex
hibition Buildling, and a great n umber of buainess people have 
met us in the most friendly spiri.t, .a. large area of space h as 
been applied for and all things considered' we have nothi~ to 

complain of 00 faa- as the ultimate success of the Exhibition is 
concerned; n.evert.helesa, I would ask mem·bers to take into 
OOnsideration that the success depends on the united action af 
the Memibteo:s who win I hope work with a will for the good 
af our Association . 

I w01.1ld! like to make a few remarks relative t o t he E·x
hibitian to the Members who are not taking an active p art 

in oonrreot.i.on with it. The Council are making every effort 
to place before the public an Exhibition worthy of this .As
sociation; no stone will be left unt~ed to obtain the very 
latast <hlsigns of . madhinery both steam and electrical, and 
it is the intention of the Council to endeavour to drive each 
machine by a separa,te Electric Motor. We have reoe'iverl a. 

l<ail"ge numberof applicat.ions for space; many of t.he applicants 
have expressed t.heir inten tion of exhibit.ing models a.nd a.p-
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pliances which from ~ ~ginaer's point of view should be of 

very great impOirtanae to the public. Amongst the many 

exhibits will be an electric fountain of variegated colors in 
c.omnoct.ion with which will be ueed a 25;000 C.P. Search Light; 

no doubt thi will .form 13/ very important and attract,ive ex

hiibit. We 111100 ~~t soma very high cJaSiI engines for 
electric lighting purpooes, inoluding steam gas and oil, a. 

large numM of dynamos and electri c motors; in facti there 

will be many new and important rnachinea and modeh~ that 

I feel justified in saying toot the forthcoming E xhibition will 
be t he most a;t.t-.nootive the Associat.ion has yet held:. 

Speaking of the palSt yea.r, I would like to to~ UpOlIl 3/ 

few matters which should interest the Me-mOOrs. W e have 
twa re8p-<l'IlSib1e Officers who devote a, l~,rge amount of time to 

tim W ork of the Associa.ti.on. Mr. Ahrbecker our H on. 

Editor, whooe erer gy a.nd ability is clear ly d'isplayedl in the 
volumee i.ssued by him, Mr . F itzmaurice our creta.ry who de

votee a large amount of his sp are time for our benefit, woose 

cOl'nlSpOndenae and books are a credit t o himself and the A s

sociatioof. I m;ust say it would be hard' ind'eed to find two 

more energetic Officer , and I do congra,t ulate the Associati.on 

on having too servi~ of these gentlemen. I oonsider that 

the best thanks of the Members are due to them ;~r r..ne ef
ficient and pruinstaking manner thJe,y haVe! perfOlImed the 

duties appertaining to the tW() officeJs'. Du.!'ing the yOOI we 

have had some very interesting pape.rs read before the .AiJ. 
oociation. Messrs. A . H. Howarth read: a pape.r on a p ro>

po56d ul:rA quaes Viaduct across ydney Harbour, Mr. H ec

tor K idd a. d€scription ()f the Impounding Reoorv()ir Con

delUling aJPparatus an.d Cooling T()wer forr Water at the Sugar 
Co.'s Milia, Queensland; Mr. J. B. Henson on Cook's R i;ver, 

ita oonditi()n a.Jld destiny; Mr. A. E. Cutler on "Monier trUe
Wre"; Mr. W. B. Dick, The Thistle Milking Machine; Mr. 
Harry ]\ra.nks on the Linotype Machine. These ,papers elicit

ed a healthy discUlSSion, in 9C)me instances ocoupying the whole 
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&vet)ing. Before leaving t h is subject let me say tha,t I am 
indeedl _anxious to- , impress upon Members the necessit y fOor 

preparing papers for discussi<>n during the Session if ()!Ul" A s
socia.ti.on is to' ·prog:ress ,(and it must) it will only 00 by the 
active co-operamOon of it members making the Meetings in

tellectual to the E ngineering mind. 
On an occaS'ion uch as this is, ' it , has always beleffl 'the 

custom for the P resident to deliver an Address on a subject 

connected with Engineering. Members will admit it is more 

diffiC'Ult fYVery year to find' a· subject to deal witill ,unless 'a. 
IlUbjec.t is ta.kem. in COon.necti.on with a lllj/LIl'S every day life, a.s 
SOOip8' in the Colony is limited 00 faT as extensive Engineering 
work is coaioornad. I did intend to ,~eal with the questiOon 
of Min ing a.nd Mining Machinery to-night, frut while cO'llect
ing my notes they began to a.ssume such magni,tude that f 
fOound it would be impossible to touch anything more than 
the very fringe of the question during the evening ; con
sequently I atbandoned that idea and will content myself, by 
giving yOU! an account of w,hat is being done at the Dap~ 
Smelting Works under the M.anagement of Mr. J Oo)m Howell, 

and Mr. Bla.c.kmore, who kindly granted me what i~orma.-
tion I requiTed. ~ 

TOO Smelting ,Co. of ,Australia, Limited, whose works 
I am about to describe is situated at D apto, and has been d~ 
signed to smelt for the public, a want long felt. In design

ing iliese works special care has been taken by ilia Manageo
ment to lay down a plant capable of treating the ores of 
Btok.en Hill, which a.re known a.s the ZincOOl Sulphide of Lead, 
and otber refractory oree which abound in many parts of 
N.S. W aJes, ilie want of knowledge as to how t his ore should 

be treated' to get tbe best results has been the cause of ma.ny 
good Mines ~ing shu t down, and hundreds of thousands of 

po1lll.<fu squa.ndered fO'r nOo purpooe, but now this difficulty 
bas been overcome and these works are being erected fOO" the 
purpose of treating any class of ore that may be sent to them. 
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I ·trust tha.t it will be the m~3/Il8 of opening up mina9 tha.t have 
been closed for yea.rs, and ca,u e a healthy feeling to exist in 
the m.i.n:cla of the publ!i.o, for it will mean that mining can 00 
carried on at a muoh l OW'e1f C~lt owing t:> thtl fad that there 
will be no necessity for the large exp~nditure of capita,l on 
sme1tring p lant, concentrates., etc. , I should sa.y that a.ll toot 
would be neoes;satry would be a gwd winding plant and the 
Ij.ppliances to convey the ore t o the rail from where it would be 
delivered righ-t into the W orks at Dap to where provision will 
be ~ade to receive it. - On arrival her e it will undergo a 
o~aation .to separate it into oxidised ores and aulph.ide 
ores. These t wo divisions are again dividtld and kept in 
separate bins according to the valuable metqllic oontents of 
each claas. Flair' instan.oet in the oxidised- ores tho €I contain
ing r espectively ooppet" Ca,rbona,te of lead with Silver or Gold, 
Quartz ores with Gold and Quartz ores with Silver and Gold 

separately, so that any p articular class of Qlre ma·" be drawn 
on when required: . 

Sulphide ores are divided into tblree, iron, sulphide or 
pyrites carrying gold, sulphide of . lead ('SUch as conrentra.tes) 

with gold a.p.d silvttr 'and zinc sulphides of lead .with silve.r. 
The sulphide type of ores require roasting to drive off the 

Sulphur and reduce everything to an oxide. Of these the 

~IDoon 01'63 are the only OI'OO which are treated by any method 
other than smelting direct. 

The zinc in tJhesei OT€e is extracted with Sulphuric Acid 
and tbJe oxide of zinc precipitated. from the ulpruai!:.el of zinc 
soluti'on obtained or metalli.o obtained by the electrolytic 1>r<>-

cess invented by ~rs. Siemens & H a.lske the well-kn<JfWn 
Berlin electricians. The residual ore left afte.r extract.ing 

the zin~ is then. smelted.. Before smelting aU 0Ir€\S are 
Pedded in three la.rge floor& capable of each hol-ding 4,000 t:}ns 
of ore and it is in the making up of these hecla that thel ad

~ant.age of the lacge stiora.ge bin3 before mentioned COllI€S in. 
By bedding the are uniform mixtures of are are obtained 
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giving increased smelting capacity, economy in flux and fuel, 
a.nd increaaed recovery of the valuable metal, contained in the 

ore to say nothing of the better control tih€ metaJlurgi'St, has 
over h is IIl.e:IIi an.d furnace.s. The bare bullion ma.de in the 
lead blast furnaces (of which there a.re two 125-oons capacity 
each: daily) will be requir ed to effect the separ ation of the 

silver a.nd gold: from tha bullion. The fine silver a.nd fine 
gold, tog.ether with the merchant or soft lead obtaina,ble from 
this part of the Works is then ready for the market. Two 
copper blast fUl"Illal<lea eruili of 60 tons of ore daily capacity 

are also being erected for the Elmelting of all copper ores re

ceived. 
The plant! erected and in the course of erection is as 

follows';. One 250 I.H.P. compound COond.ensing F owler .en
-gine, two 26" Krom Rolls, three No.2 Gates Crushers with 

all necessary elevators, trCJIIJlIIlJels, Sitor~ bins for crushed ores, 
fitted with automa.tic feeds to the furnaces, th,re,e. 35 ft x 6 ft 
cylindrical revolving furna.ces, flue from same 560 foot long 
delivering into a stack 180 feet high and 9 feet in the clel<l.r at 
the top. 

'I'm: UI.PHURIC A CID P LANT consisW of 30 pyrites burners, 
acid stor~ house fitted with lead lined t anks, air com
pressors, 1 Glover and one Gay L llSSaIC baweJ.. 55 feet and 80 
feet high respeotively, 4 leaden chambers. each 130 feet x 20 
feet x 19 feet, all ·propetrly housed in; theBe a.I'e almost com
plete. 'I'he storage rooms in bins and floors is equa.!. to 23.000 

tons of are. 
T HE SMELTING PLANT cOIlBists of one 250 I.H.P. com

pound condensing engine, two No. 7l Baker Blo~rs, two 
No. 5l Ba.kelr Blo~; two 125-ton lead blast furnaoes; two 
60-ton coppea- furneces, the furn~ being water jacketed 
throughout and fitted with: an modern improV&IlentB as regards 

separators for slag and matte made in th2m. · When the 
furnaces are working at normal condition the clean slag is 
carried off by water, at other times there is a sufficiency of 
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slag POots for this 'PU:I"p0S6 if required. The blast furnace 
flue is 960 feet IOong 110 base of stack which i square 160 feet 
hig'h and 8 feet in the cl.ea.r at top . This stack contains 

221,000 H urstville bricks, the 180 feet stack cOontains 260.000. 
THE LEAD REFINING PLANT: The base bullion as it ar

rives is softened in reverberating furnaoes tOo take Oout An
timony, arsenic, t in, oopper, etc., the~ run into lar g'e teel 
kettles to hiold 20 tons of I.ea.d w:hich are heated by ooal 
fi res, here Il'lIElIt;a.llic zino is adlded and' well stirred into the 
hot lead. On cOooling (no,t quite 00 far that the lead com
mences to crystaJize) tbie zinc rises to t he! top and with it the 
silver whi.ch it has com.bined with. This scum of zino and 

silver CODJtia.ins lead ana is first liquated, i.e., heated quietly 
to expel the lead in a reverberating furnaoe Oor in anOother 
kettle. The dry allOoY of zinc an.d silver is then retorted to 
drive Ooff the zinc ·and the 'silver combined with: some lead, 

and is then refined in an English cupeJ.l.ing fur D'ajCe. The 
lead after the zincing haa been completerd in t he 20 ton kettle 
is thJan syphoned off into another simila.r kettle and then 

blown with dry steam to oxidise the trare of zinc left in. 
The fare of tlJa softened de-siJIverised lead i then sk immed 
clean of the layer of zinc and I.ea.d lOIXides and cooled to· the 
correct temperature an.d thJan syphoned off into hars, for the 
m.a.rket arui sold as soft lead. 

The rich: in silver prooUlCts from the reto.rts is melted in the 
cupeJling furna.oe heated to bright red heat, and a blast Oof air 
tUI'"IW'd on, which oxidises t he lead to litharge, and leaves nure 
Si:J.Vell" on the ou.pel. This is either poured into water to 

granulate and thetn. remelted, if smooth ba.rs of ilver are de
sired, lOll" else poured direct into moulds, and is then ready 
for sale. 

F USING F URNACES: There are three being erected. 
ZINC OXIDE P LANT: This plant is yet to be erected, and 

will 'OODta.in: va.'tl;, for ' precipitatioo of zinc oxide and filter 

preSOO'S far separating this from the liquor, a. set of quadruple 
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effect eva.poratora a.re 00t be erected in connection with this 
plant. The wh'ole of the ma.chinery fQlr this pla,nt is on t.he 
Works, and consists of (besid~ tha.t a.lready menti.oned) 2 
large talnd~ coan,pound J ohnaon air C'OOIlpa-esS'Ors, W heeler 
surfaoe condenser and pump, a ir reoeivetr, 6 meckanical mix-

for the pre.oipitat.i.ng .Agemt, 6 Montejus for receiving 
liquor, and, 12 large vats, piping, etc. 

ASSAY UTFICE : This is ·fitted with everyth ing in the way of 

furna.aes, muffies, 'SMld fUlrna.oel, chemical a.ppa.rru us, etc., that 

will be relquired. 
AMPLTNG HOUSE: The Sa.mpling house contains 1 t.wolve 

H.P . sing!1e cylinder engine, I Dodge r01lgh crusher, 1 Bridg
man.' sa.mpler, and 1 F raser and Chahn,ers fine grinding ma~ 

chill£l. These a,ra all drive-n by t.he Engine. 
BOILER HOUSE consists of five 200 I.H.P. La!n<J.a.shire 

boilers with GaJloway tubes, each fitted wit.h pa.tent aaiet.y 

blow-off 10fW wa.ter vaJIves and steam vaJ:veS', to work at. 120 lbs 

prassUlre, alsO! duplicate Blake pumps for feed. There a.re 
also 5 similar boilers not yet built in, but on the ground. 

The whole of the works will be installed with electric 
light ann telephl()Dic coonmu.nioa.tion. F or the light a. 75 
H.P. engine whioh (is being erected) will drive a 300.1 6 C.P. 
high speed dyntalm'o this is considered! tb be ample for the 
r equil'6lllJents of t.he Worb and' Offices. 

The communication is by rail, the Company having laid 
down a. line to! connect direct to the Government. line at Da;pto, 
thus preventing any delay arising through removal of ore 
from. one t.ruck to another, every possible care is being exer
ciSEJodi so that the work shall be oone at the least possible cost. 

In concluding, let me say t.hat I truat this Comtpany will 
meet witbi the success it d~rves, for beyond a do'Ubt. a. very 
large amount' of money has been spent. 0'Jl the venture and' the 
man or Company who launches out money in Works o-f this 
ltind deserve the consideration of the Public. 


